The PTA of Public School 3 – The Margaret Gioiosa School
80 South Goff Avenue
Staten Island, New York 10309
November 3, 2020
Welcome back Family, Friends and Supporters of PS3 PTA,
Today is the day! We are officially kicking off our fundraising with 2 great online
catalogs: Boon Supply and Charleston Wrap – and we need YOUR help! To reach
our goals and make these fundraisers a success, we need everyone to do their part.
Luckily, it’s super easy! Attached to this message, you’ll find fliers with detailed
instructions about how you can register online and support our goals. We appreciate all
of your support and encourage you to spread the word to your friends & family, near
and far! The more people who shop, the more money we can raise for the PS3 PTA!
Together, we can ensure our organization reaches its goal – and even surpasses it!
Both companies are completely virtual and contactless. You will shop online and have
orders shipped directly to your home. Attached you will find both brochures and links to
start shopping.

Boon Supply https://www.boonsupply.com/1140087
Starts today and ends December 10, 2020. Once order is placed, please allow 10-14
days to be delivered. ORDER NOW to make sure you get your orders by Thanksgiving
and Winter Holidays! Paper catalogs will be sent home with blended students.
This fundraiser’s prize structure will earn your child prizes for the number of items they
sell. Please watch this video for all the Boon Supply info https://youtu.be/liopW5uyB0I

Charleston Wrap www.charlestonwrap.com, Click Register Participant, PS3’s ID is
21589
Starts today! Order by December 7th for guaranteed Winter Holiday delivery.
This fundraiser’s prize structure will earn you money towards your purchases.
If you have any questions, please contact Gina Giuffre at 917-217-8774.
Thank you for your continued support,
The PS 3 PTA
Connect with us @
PS003Pta@gmail.com

P.S. 3 PTA

@ps3pta

